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OCR SOCIAL SUBURBANITES ,

What the Cummer Days Bring to Omaha'B-

Neighbors.

'

.

MOVEMENTS OF WELL KNOWN PEOPLE ,

ricnunnt ItllH of GoftHlp Oiitliorccl-
TliroiiKliout tlio CoinniHiiwonltli-

by ( lie Coi'r ! Himlunts-
of

|
Tlio IJcc.-

L.

.

. Hntin nnd C. L , . Stotio wore In Llrcoln-
Alondity. .

Miss AiltlloShcilcl will spend the summer
In New York.-

'I'
.

. H. Hiirrls mill wlfo of Buffalo , N. Y. ,
oru visiting fricmli.

Miss Mclloim Buttcrneld of Omnha is vis-
iting

¬

friends lu this city.-

AIlss
.

Mary I'lcUcns will spend tbo summer
Visiting relatives In Illinois.-

MM.
.

. G. Hnritor of Denver Is visltinir
her mother, Mrs. Cullom Jnmoi.-

Kd
.

Urano of Las VCIWH , Now Mexico , Is-

VlsltinB his fntlicr, HherlfT Crntiu.-
Hon.

.

. Kichurd Ilerllnof Ooilelas county was
In tlio city Tuesday Inspecting his inturests.

Miss Dlrcllu McCre.iry will spoml tlio sum-
mer

¬

with hur grandma at Ccdur Huplds , la-

.Kdward
.

Moore of ICiuisui City Is in the
city on a visit to his friend CJoot'KO Coloman.

Miss Jilllnn Cram left Monday for Now
York to make an extended visit with rela
tives.Mr.M.

. Frank Phillips of Grand Island Is
making a two weeks' visit with Mrs. Claus
Frahm.-
DCadot

.

Arthur Kdwnrds , from West Point ,
will .spend the summer vacation with his
mother.-

Hon.
.

. Ocorpo ChrislolTcrson aril Juried
Hnlsmai of Omaha were guests h. this city
Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Pearl leaves next Wednesday
lor Simula and will spend the summer with
her husband.

The Sunday Sun , the religious Journal by
Ulck Thompion , failed to Sun ¬

day morning.-
Tlio

.

P. 10. O. society hold a pleasant session
nt tlio boHio of Miss Edith UiunronVeanes -
day afternoon.-

C'liarley
.

DIctrlcn and his daughter sail
next week for Europe , und will make a tour
of the old world before tttoy return.

Miss Georgia Fowler , attondi'ig Drowneill
Hall at Omaha the p.Ht tonn , is homo to-
Epei.d the vocation with her fattier.-

II.
.

. C. Mahnniiannd C. C. Hughes , of the
Northwestern railroad , were 111 Hastings
Tuesday , the guests of Agent Mosher.-

W
.

II. Chapman ana Miss Mattie Hol-
frich

-
, two well known .voung people In this

city , were mrrried Iti Omnha Tuesday. Mr.
( 'hiipman is traveling for a St. Joe wholesale
noiiso.-

Mrs.
.

. Griffith and children of Chicago , will
visit during the heated term with tlio fam ¬

ilies of C. L. Stone , Judge Lynn and Dr.
Lynn.

Miss Crane, daughter of Traveling Freight
Agent Crane of the Grand Island , gave a
pleasant party to her friends on the eve of
tier departure' for a two months' visit In the
east.

Willis Johnson of the 15. & M. nnd County
Superintendent Frank Uottovs , nro radiant
with smiles over the arrival of beautiful girl
babies. They have como to make an extend-
ed

¬

visit.
The printers will play the lawvcrs , Mon ¬

day afternoon next , a game of ball , the pro-
ceeds of which will bo applied to the foun ¬

tain fund being raiscii by the ladies of the
Young Woman's' Christian Temperance
Union.

The "T. 1C. " quartette of Omaha , assisted
by Mrs. Frank Babcock , elocutionist ; Mrs.
Darncs and Mrs. Arch Campbell , sopranof ,
nnd Prof. Kccs' orchestra , gave a most pleas ¬

ing concert at the Presbyterian church Wed-
nesday

¬

evening under the auspices of the
boys' department of the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association.-
Ed

.

C. Webster, treasurer of the Nobrsaka
Loan and Trust company , returned homo
Tuesday from an extended trip to points In
New York and the New England suites. To
the RKI : correspondent ho said that eastern
Investors are watching Nebraska nnd Kansa's
with considerable Interest , pnrtlculaily as-
to the movements of the farmers' alliance.
They are afraid the farmers of the two states
Will enact laws repudiating their honest
debts. This coupled with the lact that east-
ern

¬

investors have been lot down pretty hard
the past year by local Investments , will cre-
ate

-
a stringenuy for money for investments

in the west , however, Mr. Webster says.
Nebraska investments are regarded
ns gilt edged compared as to Kansas invest ¬

ments. Gold dollai would not bring IK) cents
in Vermont or Now Hampshire if the Inves-
tor

¬

though it came from Kansas. Says every ¬

thing is drying up in the east , almost total
failure of everything-

.I'lattMiioulh.

.

.
Mr , and Mrs. A. B. Pirie of Wymoro have

been visiting In the city.-

Mr
.

Frank S. White went to Lincoln Tues¬

day lor u short visit.
Miss Emma Warner is visiting friends in

York for a few days.
Miss Lucy Wolcott of Weeping Water has

been visiting Mrs. Tom Pattorson.-
Prof.

.

. F. C. McClelland and sister Agnes
departed for York Monday morning.

Captain Ed. Lowery of Lincoln has boon
In the ulty , the guest of Ute old comrade in-
n tttiu IT t it

Tom P.irmelo , who has been attending the
University of Michigan at Ann Arbor , Is
homo for the vacation.-

Mr.
.

. V. H. Wimthorbv of Omaha , has boon
Visiting n young lady friend In this city.-

Mis.
.

. John Halluubuck of Elmwood U visit-
ing In tlio city , the guest of Mrs. E. 1C. Par-
inelc.Mrs.

. H. dishing loft for Strong City ,
Kansas , this morning to visit with her
parents.-

Mr.s.
.

. Phil Harriion and Miss Kato Soldcn-
strlekor

-
worn visitors In the metropolis

Wednesday.-
Mrs.

.

. M. A. Unrtlgan and son , who have
been visiting In this' city , have returned to
ttieirhomo In Hasting * .

Kuv. J. II. Balrd was In attendance u'ooii
tha directors' meeting of the theological so-
ciety

¬

in Omaha Tuesday.-
MM.

.

. H. J. Straight and daughter Mrs.
Jackson , returned from their visit to Weep
ing Water Monday inornlhg.-

JStr
.

, and Mrs. George II. Habblt and family
of South Bond wore In the city Monday , on
route homo from a visit in Iowa.

Stuart Livingston returned Tuesday morn ¬

ing from Ann Arbor , Mich. , whore ho has
Ocen attending school for the past year.-

Mrs.
.

. P. D. Hates and Charllu Miller were
In Ashland Wednesday to attend tUo funeral
> f a relative , Mrs. Maggie Williams.-

Mr
.

, i: , A. Wltvliihorn , the Ashlandbanker, was In town Monday nnd was stop
ping with his son-in-law , F. G. Frloko.-

Mr
.

J , P. Uutchliison ami wlfo of James
perl. Mo. , arrlvod Moudav morning on avlslivlth friends resident in this vicinity ,

Frcil Ovorlandor , after a few days visitimong bis young friends , returned to liU
borne in Horton , Kan. , Tuesday morning.

Mrs , William Ilorolu and daughter Doradeparted for Beatrice Wednesday morningto attend the cbautaunua assembly In that
city.Dr

S E. Latta of San Jonquln county
California , who has boon visltinir friends1 in
this city , departed Tuesday morning for
1'cxns and the south.

The Misses Carlotto and May Crawford ofWest Point , and Miss Edna Hovnolds of
Council HlulTb , who have been tho'guosts ofMiss Lulu Hurt'CM in this city , returnedhome Monday evening.

Henry Snyder wont to Omaha Wednesday
motnlng for a few days visit. Ho took hlc
tennis racquet with him and Intends to show
his Omaha friends that be Knows something
of the Kaino ,

Notwithstanding the net weather which lias
prevailed during the fore part of the week ,
society people have man a god to have an en ¬

joyable and pleasant tlmo Al fresco parties
nro now in vogue , and picnics and lawn ten-
tils

-
occupy the thought , alms and aspirations

of the votaries of fashion and tlmo killers ,

Tuesday afternoon a party composed of
Messrs , and Mosdumcs F, U. LchuholT , W.
Jl , Miller, T. M. Patterson , O. U. Parmclo-
PuUT, ILVoUogVcdroYy out to tuo Plutto

river bottom nnd picnicked upon the classic
banks of the Plattu. A fine spread of tempt-
ing

¬

viands and a pleasant tlmo were en*
Ioy d.

Saturday evening the lawn tennis club
with a few Invited guost.s paid a visit to the
country homo of Jacob Vallory , Jr. , and en-
joyed

¬

a rare evening of soclnl pleasure.
Among those who ptutlcipatcd in the pleas-
ures

¬

of the occasion : Misses McClel ¬

land , Aldora Clarlf , Alberta Hyers , Clara
Palmer nnd Miss Hiirere of Omaha. Messrs.
Frank McClelland , A. E. JJarrctt , John A.
Davies , Will Strolght , Ocorgo Palmer utd
Fred Carruth.

The South Park Baptist church was the
scene of a very Interesting marriage roro-
mony

-

last Similar evening. The ccromonv
was perfonncil after the close of thoscrvli-cs ,
and thoionngcouplo wore Mr. Otis Thurs-
ton of Swift county , Minnesota , and Miss
Carrie Wood , a daughter of the pastor. Hov.-
J.

.

. M. Wood , who outdated. Well wishes for
their success nnd happiness In their now
future woie extended to them by the whole
congregation.

( > - nova.-
Mr.

.
. Peter Younger Is in Denver.-

Mrs.
.

. F. J. Ailllor Is visiting friends In Chi ¬

cago.Mr.
. J M. Fisher returned from the Black

Hills Monday.
Geneva will eiltur rest on the

Fourth or celebrate elsewhere.-
Messrs.

.

. C. W. and A. W. Shickloy have
gone to Colorado on a pleasure trip.

The lire company h.is a now llro boll on a-

fortyfoot tower In front of the hose house.-
Airs.

.

. J. A. Dempster tins gone to Colorado
Springs , Col. , for a mouth's recuperation.

The Knights of Pythias hold memorial ser-
vices

¬

at thoAIo'hodlst Episcopal church Sun
day. '

The Flllmoro county annual normal insti-
tute

¬

will begin July 0 and continue two
weeks.

Miss Anna Seaton , who was the guest of
Miss Hlrd McGrow several days , has r o
turned to Omaha.

Miss Lottie Sidles , accompanied by her
cousin , Mr. Phil Stirling- , attended commiiice-
mcnt

-

nt PlattsmouMi last week.-

Mrs.
.

. E. G. Field und daughter , Miss
Maine , of Council H luffs , after a protracted
visit witt.'friuudb here and in Bruiting , have
gone to Uotroit , Mich.-

Tlio
.

rainbow social given last * the
Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavor , at the Congregational church , was
an unJojnUlo affair.-

Mr.
.

. J. A. A.shbrook of Denver, after a few
days visit with his mother , Mrs , Catnorino-
As'hbrooii , loft Monday .morning for Port-
land

¬

, San Francisco and other cities on the
slope.-

Prof.
.

. Chaplin. Misses Bird McGrow , May
Burnett , Ncllio .layno. Dora Coombs nnd-
Ethlyn Spotir nro the Geneva teachers who
have spent their vacation thus far in tlio-
city. . Mias Cnrrio Gillllnnd is in PncilicCity ,
la. Miss Irene Wallace is at her homo at-
Gordon. . after a week's visit In Lincoln. Miss
Ncttio Ladd , after a stop in Omaha to attend
commencement , is spending her vacation with
her parents ut Tr.ier , la.

Mali- .

The "T. K. " quartette are billed hero for
July K-

l.Miss

.

Mary Pound loft Tuc.sday for Xenla ,
O. . on a visit uf acouttwo months.-

Mrs.
.

. T. E. Stevens gave n fi o'clock tea
Thursday to about llfty ladv friends.-

Mr.
.

. Thcodoio Murray and Mrs. Edna M-

.Getty
.

were married Wednesday evening.
Miss Lulu Omo of Omaha , formerly of

Blair , is visiting with her many friends In
the city. T

Miss Cora Clark and Miss Mary Bradley ,
who have been teaching in Omaha arc at
home on a vacation.-

Mrs.
.

. George F. Leonard of Leavenworth ,

Kan. , is visiting with her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. Fran It Ilarriman.

Miss Julia Mi'iorvoy , one of the newly
eleutod school teacher. * , loft Monday for a
two months' , Mo.-

Mrs.
.

. C. McMennemy gave a "garden-
party" on her lawn Tuesday evening , which
was very successful in every way. Every ¬

body enjoyed themselves playing cards , lawn
tennis , etc. . , .

Wednesday aftornoqn Miss Lulu Harriman
nnd Miss Clara Kcnnoy g.ivo an afternoon
luncheon to their young ludy friends at the
lesldenco of Frank Harrimnn on what is
known as the "Willow Brook Farm. "

Fifteen of the prominent business men of
the town have formed n company and leased
onn acre of land on what is known as Noble's
laitn , on the east side of the Missouri river ,
and four miles south , for seven years and are
erecting u two-story building , 10x21 , and
expect to make a line summer retort to take
his family and friends to lish , etc.during the
hottest part of the summer season.

Suit ii.
The "Queen of ..Lfymo , " given at the opera

house last Friday evening was the anticipa-
tion

¬

of the week" The costumes worn were
all very appropriate and well gotten up.
Twonty-11 vo little girls took part in the chor-
us

¬

mid march. Tlio two pages were Willie
Hayes and Willie Howo. The quartette band
and the Button German band furnished
musk' . The accompanists wore Mrs. M.

, organist , Mr. Ed. Stoncr , violin , and
Mr. King , trombone. The ladles who took
part wore : Miss Minnie Cllft , Miss Carrie
Silver , Miss Alice Moore , Miss Nova Long-
stroth

-
, Allio Jarrott , Loulu Campbell , Blnnle

Silver , Bertha Hatu-oelc , Mrs. C. Moon , Anna
Dennis , Maggie Kobcrts , Lovina Schroder ,
Marv Thompson , Emma Bishop, Anna L.
Dennis , Myrtle Jarrott, and Artie Bonus ,
Myra Clark , Marion Bishop , Mr.s. C. B.
Gray , Esther Campbell , Clara Stewart , Edith
Chirk , Ada Grav , Blanche Howe , Grade
Gray , Grace Walton , Ida Holland , Katie
Nowmann , Mrs. C. E Kowo , Allio E. Clark ,
Lidn Walton , Ilattto Moore , Gracie Howe ,
Mrs , S. Carney ,

Auburn.-
T.

.

. J. Crummel has returned from Iowa.-
Mrs.

.

. T. W. Eusiico is visiting in Omahn.-
S.

.

. Groy Howe , editor Crab Orchard Hor-
nHI

-
, visited in Auburn last week-

.GcnoGllmoro
.

Is homo trom Oo Pauw uni-
versity

¬

, where ho has been for two years.-
Bibliop

.

Woithington of Omaha hold serviceat the Episcopal church last Monday oven ing.-
Hov.

.

. J. G. Grifrlth of Omaha visited the
scone of his former labors lu Auburn Sunday
last.

Paul Goss and Andrew Harman have gone
to South Omaha , whore the) will spend the
summer.-

Mi's.
.

. Wesley Dundas , with Miss May nnd
Master Vern , is visiting this week at Spring
Creek , Nob.

Plod On Sunday , JMHO 21 , IS'.M' , nt the
homo of his son near Gr.ilf , Johnson county ,
Neb. , Mr. C. W- Combs , aged olghtvtwoy-
o.irs. . Mr. Combs was ono of Aub'urn's
oldest citizens and highly respected by all-

.TrKtmi.ili
.

,
Mrs. K. B. Skinner lias gone to David City.

frMrs. E. W. Bryant entertained a party of
lends nt tea-

.Tokamah
.

lawn tennis cluti la Invited to
play at Ponder on July .

Miss Jonnlo Haver will nttond the Chau
tauqua assembly at Fromont.

Senator and Mrs. J. K. Sutherland enter ¬

tained friunda on Monday ovunlng.
Miss Sarah Daley has returned to Tckamah

to spend her summer vacation.-
Mrs.

.

. F. F.Vuro nnd her two daughters
lofton Thursday on route for Medlapolls. la

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Williams started for
California on Wednesday for a two months'-
vacation. .

The teachers for Tokamah schools have all
been selected. The princip.il has not been
selected yet.

.illttV'l' ' . ! .> J.f.lS. .

Thsro are over 20,000 dogs in Philadel-
phia.

¬

.

A dog never wags his tall when ho Is goingto bite you-

.Lnramio
.

, Wyo , boasts of a cat eighteenyears old that is said to bo the mother of
1,011 kittens. Now lot Choyouno speak out.-

A
.

snake nineteen feet seven Inches lulength was killoil in the act of c.irrvlug oit n-
sm ill pig uoar Giadwln , Mich. Ho stolu sev-
eral

¬

before ho was caught.-
In

.

the gro.it animal market at Hamburg in
Germ my girulfoi soil nt JT.OOO a pair , culm-
nanzeos

-

go at fjW ap loco , and select lots ofSumatra monkeys at 11,000.-
A

.

North Adams , ( Misc. ) dove recently
hatched a lion's egg which had been laid In
her nest , nnd as the chicken turns out to bo a
brahnia. the dove liai more trouble to tnUo
care of It than a hcti dooi to bring up a Hock
of young dncUn-

In
>

the Jungles of Sumatra U found an en-
orrnoua

-
spider maasurej tb.rw lucUo *

across the body und sove i across the legs. It
Is black In color , with led nnd yellow mark ¬

ings. Itspinsagcomotrif.it web about fou
feet In diameter between two trees.-

An
.

Atihlson county ( Kan. ) man claims to
bo the possessor of the smallest calf In Kan-
sai. . Its weight is ouly six pounds , and it Is
compelled to place Its fcro legs on n bos
which has been provided for iho pur 11030 to
reach what Mr. Mlciiwbor would call the
"mitcrnnt fountain. " Think what a smal
quart of milk this calf will glvo wuen she
grows u D-

.Ahqusocat
.

belonging to J. C. Barry , o
Pine Hill , Fin. , caught n largo rabbit the
other night and dragged it to tut) house am
Into tlio kitchen , where the cat had n lot o
kittens to feed. The cat was followed by a
huge ratllesnnko , who coiled hluuclf up by
the stove , probably waiting for a shuicof the
rabbit , but the rattle attnictod the intention
of the family , and his snakcshlp was quickly
dispatched.-

A
.

two-legged goal has been agitating Cor-
dole , Ga. James Barnhill is tlio possessor ol
this frcal ; Of mituic , and he is exhibiting him
nt 10 cents n look , with n slight reduction
when you look several limes. Ho Is of the
"hilly" gender , walks upright like a chicken ,

sits down line a dojf , Is a very Intelligent
little creature and Is , indeed , a curiosity. It-
is a great pet , and children and ladies go
wild with delight over "billy. "

Milton Moshicr of Slielton , Conn. , bcarii
sounds from his piano the other morning and
knowing that no ono was in the room ho bo-

L'an

-

to bo a believer In spirits. On Investi-
gation

¬

he found his cat prancing up and
down on the keyboard , seemingly delighted
at the sounds produced. After that she was
watched , and whenever the piano is loft
ciiiiMi she will play upon It to the best of her
ability.-

An
.

Alhnnv 1mteller mien arrival nt his
shop Ihu other morning missed his favorite
cat. hilo looking for It ho glanced into u
corner when ho saw a hugo rattlesnake nnd
about half the cat. The other half occupied
a portion of the snalto. The rentllo was
killed bi- the pollco and measured eight feet.-
In

.

a few moments more it would have suc-
ceeded in getting oulsido Iho cat -without
much dilllcully.

The quality of the by the
Horton , Kansas , joints must bo awful.
Willie Dennis Mott was plowing corn a
rattlesnake sprang at him and buried its
fangs in his arm. Hu shook it loose nnd ran
a few rods to the road to got a stick with
which to dUpatch the reptile , but was sur-
prised

¬

when ho returned to lind the snake
Head. Mr. Mott experienced no 111 effects
from the bite , because on the day before ho
had been gloriously full at Horton.

Another most interesting animal that In-

habits
¬

Death Vnlloy in the k'iniraroo rat ,

which makes Its way about by jumping. It
has long and powerful hind logs , and a sur-
prtsli.fly

-
long tail. Its coloringM'anes from

light pray to dark brown , according to
whether It frequents the alkali or the lava ,

nature intendlnc to protect it from capture-
by the likeness of Its hue to its .surroundings.
The kangaroo rat lives in burrows ,, as does
likowiie a smaller kind that is commonly
called the kangaroo mouse.-

Tlir
.

Hrvith t'nln nrnmtfr thn finnv trihn * nf
Lake Ontario has beeomo so great as to at-
tract

¬

attention. Millions of dead fish are
lloating upon the surfnco of the lake , a largo
percentage of them being wiiitcHsh and trout ,
which arc valuable for food purposes. It is
thought that the pollution of the waters of
the lake by the accumulated sewego of all the
great cities that line the American shores of
these tivo great inland seas mav have home-
thing to do with this gcat mortality among
the lishesIt is certain that the cause , what-
ever

¬

it may be , is very sweeping in its ellect.
Snakes scorn to have overrun .ninny parts

of the Schuylkill Vnlloy this season wrso
than they have done probatlly bincc the lir t
settlements were made by theaoipnoer cole ¬

nists. A rnro monster called a "king snake , "
lully six feet long , with a head shaped like a-

douolo croun , and with brilliant crimson
spots over Its black back , wlilclf terminates
with a deadly sting at the tall , has appeared
on J. 1C. Filbert's farm , near Strau-istown ,
bringing grcirt consternation with it. All
efforts to kill or capture it have so far been
fruitless.-

Mr.
.

. Richard Deacon of this city owns a
dog whicli ho declares no money could buy ,
though the unliiiul In question is a common
cur and an extremely ill-fiivorpd one at that ,

having but one eye loft and an absurd stump
of a tail. But the flog was thctmean Of Pav-
ing

¬

tlu- life recently of Mr. Deacon's little
boy , Josie , aged two and one-half yo.irs ,

hence the family's affection for. the creature.
The boy lost his balance in reaching for
mottling elories outside an upstairs window ,

but the dog grabbed his clothes and held him ,

meanwhile whining and boating a tatoo on-
Iho floor with his stump tall , which attract-
ed

¬

the attention and brought reliof.
1 have watched upon many occasions the

stonlthv advance of a crocodile to capture
small birds , when in flights of many thou-
sands

¬

and have settled upon yielding
branches 01 dwarf willows , writes Sir Sam-
uel

¬

Baker , in "Wild Beasts nnd Then-
Ways.

-

. " The elastic boughs bent down be-

neath
¬

the weight of the innumerable Hock ,

and the crockodilo's he.id appealed above the
surface at a distance , sank below nndqulckly-
roappeared ( the eyes and crown alone above
water ) within ton yards of the unsuspecting
birds , all of whom were busily engaged in
twittering excitement , quarrelling for place
nnd occasionally dipping their beaks in the
water when the bunding twigs permitted
them to drink. In a lew moments after the
disappearance of the wnty eyes a tremendous
splash was accompanied by n pair of wide
open jaws wnich swept , the occupants of the
lower branches into tlio greedy throat ,

WtiMKX A.Mt '1111:111

Mary Asndorson-Do N.ivnrro is to turn to
literature and will shortly blosbom out ab un-
author. .

The elegant villa at Albany which ' -Fritz"
Emmet gave to Ins wife at tlio time of their
separation a year ago , was valued iitlfiUUOO ;
and it is also said that ho piesented her
a like amount In bonds , The house was
curiously designed within and contained
bomo odd antiquities.

The Women's Medical college of Georgia
has recently graduated seven women phy-
sicians

¬

and given certificates to others who
have titled tliouibclves for piofoasioual-
nursing. .

Ann Eli a Young , the nineteenth widow of
Brigham Young , is said to have recovered
from her share of mourning and is now
wedded to Congressman Doming of Michi-
gan.

¬

.

The Women's Press association of the
Pacific Co irt has for lu president Mr.s. Nel-
lie

¬

Blessing Eystor , niece ot Barbara
Frltchle , whom Wliitlier lmmortulleu.-

Tlio
.

husband of Amello Klvcs Is suffering
from ncruous prostration. Poor man ! But
he who weds a volcano had bettor lava alouo.

Pioneer Press.
Ida May Davis has the honor OT* being the

first woman In Indiana elected to olllco on a
school board-

.Kussia
.

lea Is the old world as regards fe-

male
-

omani-ipatlon. By imperial ukase it
has beeij decided that woman physicians
may practice any whore In the Uubsian cm-
plro

-

provided they wear n badge Indicative
of their calling and supplied by the crown.-

A
.

man who was horsewhipped by a Kan-
sas

¬

woman tor slandering lior daughter , has
brought suit against his assailant for $10,000 ,

It wouldn't bo possible to get a jury In the
whole stale of Kansas who would glvo him
10 cents.

Four thousand women nro omplovod in the
various government departments In Wash
ington. Tiioy got good salaries , have easy
hours and do good work.-

Mrs.
.

. Ncllio Grant Sartorls and her thrco
children , the Misses Vivian , Hosemary and
Master Lionel Sartoris , have recently ar-
rlvod

¬

In thia country on u visit to Mrs. Gen-
eral

¬

Grant.-
A

.

woman In Missouri was shaved clean bv-
llghiulng ono day last week. That's Just
our IUCK. Wo poor men have to go to the
bartior shops and take our chances.- Detroit
Free Press.-

Belva
.

Lockwood Is annoyed nt the state-
ment In a well known book of reference
which makes her soventy-ono years of ago.
She declares that t.ho u yet only llftynlno.-

Slnco
.

the opening of a free outdoor gym-
nasium

¬

for women and tnrls in Boston , the
average dally attendance .has been about
twelve hundred.-

A
.

California woman has devised a method
for preserving ro&o leaves t o that they will
retain their fragrance.

Ono of the twenty-three widows of the
revolution whoso immos are on Undo Sam s
pension roll U Mrs. Merldy Smith , who lives
at Newman , Ga , She is a garrulous old
lady with u tmnarkabla memory of her coun-
try's history , and despite her great uuo and
dccropitude , her lulud Is vigorous ,

Mrs , General Custer is ono of the few
soml-profesbional women In Now York who
cun laoia tug iuteraat of. B school lull ot boys.

m-

fWe have assumed the position of leaders , and not even the lion turned loose
from his den would make us flinch one inch from that positio-

n."Infant
.

Babies Cant Lick Their Daddies'1
Just to have some fun with the "Babies"and make them cry , we will start the

ball withr a

And we'll throw in enough $10 suits to make our competitors cry their eyes out-
.If

.

you intend paying $10 or $12 for a suit , maybe we can suit you for 5. Come and see.
This may seem ridiculous , but you try it and if you are not too fastidious and don't want the
earth with a fence around it ,

EWTT T QTTFF VHTT
Our dollar neglige shirt and fifty cent straw hat , and those 20c , 30c , 50c and 75c shirt-

waists for boys , they havn't been matched in Omaha this year for lots more money.
You can't buy an undershirt and pair of drawers at 50c and 75c that will at all compare with

ours , if you hunted the city over. We stake our business reputation on this statement.

t THAT
Is still on-, and we have put in another lot of hats worth $3 to 4.

They MUST go.
Our Shirts MUST go.

Our Underwear MUST go ,

Our Neofee Shirts
We intend selling out every dollar's worth of our Summer Clothing this season-
.If

.

you are wise take advantage ot it-

.It's
.

our loss and your gain.
For we are going to made room for a winter stock that you'll talk about in your sleep , and

make our competitors have nightmare all next winter-
.If

.

you look for bargains in all departments this week ,

YOU'LL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED ,

The man who has grown crray in the service and bought and sold clothing at the Old Corner of-
13th and Farnam before any of his present would be competitors were out of shirt waists.

n her talks on frontier lifo to these restless
uidlencos , who must bo Interested before
hov will consent to bo instructed , she begins
vltli seine true Indian stories , bristling with
omahawks , feathers and scalps , mid pres-

ently
¬

has the listeners spellbound.-
Mrs.

.
. Virginia C. Mcicdltli , vice president

if the woma n mnnngorh ot the world's fair ,
s a woman of remarkable business capacity.-
Yhon

.

her husband died , soon after sustain-
11 g busluujs reverses In the panic of ls , lsho-
tralgtitcned out his aiTalrsuuu took personal

: hargo of his enterprises. She now has a-

argu stock farm In Indiana , and is a con-
ritiutor

-
to the loading agricultural journals

of the country.
Miss Helen Gladstone , daughter of the

jrnnd Old Man , has been vlco principal of-
ortli hall , Newuham college , siiuo 1862-

.illss
.

Gladstone is said to have inherited
nuch of her parents' Intellectual force of-
haractor: , tint nature has not done much for
mr , her beauty being of the nursemaid typo ,

'o add to her plainness she is wholly desti-
ute of style und her dresses and hats are
Iways a season or two into-

.VETERINARY

.

SPECIFICS
Tor Horecs, Cattle , Sheep , Doge. Hogs.-

AMD
.

POOLTIIY.
000 Fate Hook n Trtmlni iit of Anlnmls-

unil Chart tii-nt Free.C-

UKES
.

< T'cviTHConBi'HllouHj In llnmnmt Ion
A.A. JHi'lnil AIimluBltlxiiilllk 1uver.
1111. siruluni J.aiuoucMH , UliouiuutUia.l.C.lllNleinperl! ll lll DlHcliurueHill"llot or lirubHViiriiin. .
K.K.-'ouali > llunvuih I'lii-uuionia.
JM'-.Ciillc ur Grlprx , Ilrllraclie.; . < ; . .IllBcnrrlanc , llninarrliniii-ii.
II.II. Urinary ami lililmiy IHtivuaei *11.ErnptlTO DlmMikCM , .llunun-
.J.K.

.
. IliveuMeMul' Jlluo.llon , I'arnlyiilii.E-

lnglollottloWrerBOiloBfaX
.

- - . .U-
OHlutlo Cane , wtth Bclfl| . t ni4l. .

Vi-i rlnury Caru Oil and Modlcutor , 8T.O-
OJnr Vflvrluurv Guru (til. - - l.UU

Sold br Draggif tf ; or Bout Prepaid anywhere
end in BUT quantity on Receipt ° l Pi le-

aHUMrnninrs'
-

MBDIOINB oo. ,
Ooroer William and John Bit. , Kew Yo-

rfcHUMPHREYS' !

HOMEOPATHIC

ISPECIFIC No , ;
In uw 3J jtMi. Tlio ool' iucc iuful r m dor

Nervous Debility , Vital Weakness ,
and I'roilrttionj from oTtr-woik or other cauiti.-

I
.

par Till, or S > UU naUrtioTl l powder , (or ft.
boLD BT IKt'ji TH. orMDt pmipalil onrorvlLI

otprlcHUMHIIREYS' MEDICINE CO. ,
* WUIiua ud Icha Su. , If , T,

CLUB MliN LIVE mi. !

The fouiul.itioii ofGouf , Dys-
pepsia.

-

. Rheumatism , Gruf * T T T T}
el a.id Kldnoy Dlseass Is Vl_ U ID
laid at th-

u"WHY
. . . btcnuse so much
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-
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EMY-

.'How
.

m n live
can

wel1 nn I-

Ko
CLUB

p clear if this ?"
' A7TT7' by drinking the delicious ,

LONDONDERRYa. , LVniIA bPRING WATER !

t were not tr H , whyIF would its site ba larger th tn
all other waters combined. .'

WHERb ?!) your CLUB , yo ur-

LONDONDERRY LlHIA WATER ,

TON ( JAM. A ( . Hint AtonH fur
' 'ClIAl'l'lll'-; , II I'KltKI.V.S CO. , 30 Kllbj btrt'fit , Ilos-

tuii
-

, boUluu' Avun-

UD II. T. Kii.i.ou
: iinriiArnv oiui.vr.u ,

M.vtJit'Ai. ni.u'iiriiit: : ,

d mry bUmiih ua-
Uuuiy , uiia tli 1-
11utituiun. . H lm
> ! d lUo tett ut 1-

0Itiuf
, end In u
i v u. .uitf it-

lu bupiiru It I * prop *

vfly ffiaili > titno c tiititi rfflt of-
Imlli( r name. Ur.L, .

A. hni i >anl tu a
lad Ju ! Hit l.jllt lull
( a iiatfiiU! "AOfil-
luilltinllliKi'llitm ,
I r inii ru ril'm.i-
nMl'fc

.
( n alii'fll tli-

oliul ''n.imtul ulall-
Iho > l.iu | in I'lra-
In

' -
, MS ' turraKil'jr

nil I'IUBVI.-I" '"'

Enslly. Quickly , Pormnnontly Hostorocl-
.AVriiUneii

.
, .Nprvuii.iir.ii , Ilrlilllly. nnd nil

trie Irulu of ovlla frum i urly crrnnortiilvr t'lietif ) ,
tbo rt'MiIti of uvvrnork mknc.. w irry etc Kull-
etroiiglli , dovcluiniient , nnd luiio uivt'ii to Dvcrr
oritan and portion of ttio txidy Dimple , nnlumli-
DClh J . luinivdlatH liuprovvuient M.VII rnlluroItupotilblo v.Uxl rufori'ncci lluuk explaoailoa *
ad pn if Dialled ( § t' ljd( fr o , Addrekt

GRIB MDOIOAL OO , , OUFFALO , N , Y,

Ptienoiine
s

CURED

Colds in the
4J

o
by one tpplici

tign , too

inn
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n[ a vtry ,hoil-
limt.
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. IHay F v r
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50s pr Bottlt ,
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ALLAN LJNEXH-
OY A I , MA bTrAMsilll'n ,

MGNTKKAL ani QUKbEU
To DEUUY aii'l' LIVERPOOL

C'AIII.V. IM i" I"" Ai i onllnx l" sionmor-
nnil lucnlliiiKif Hlnli'rouiii-

.Intgrmudmiii
.

l

IIIH ! sieonifn ill Inw ruiei.-
MI

.

IArri.K CAIUIIKII.
lATiTC1si.itvioi : OP
Ja. J. * J. A t. K A N i i i N a-

LINK. . I hTEA.MHHII'-
S.Niw

.
: Y Jlirc and CiLOJW. .

t la Londonderry , > Kiirlnliht-
.HhJiilr.

.

. hTATK Or NKIIIIASKA. 11 A M-

iml July.s'l'ATI. ul liKnltiilA , II A M-

Aii u ( ', , bTATK Ol NI'.VAOA. 10 A M-

CAIII.N l 4 up lluturn. I'A aiuetato III-
IApplf In II. Ik A ALLAN , M intronl or lu-

ii i : MUOIU.S Wiibnili'lt kul H1I a-

W t VAIU llurlliiit! JU'ri04 t Olllco

BRACE UP !

Wi'iik IIIPII null brnln IHTIO , nnd m xiin "r ucn-
Impiiirvd inn liiiduii nu > u ului uiulii * Kiu r lit AMI
'1 liuy it uku Id inttn f unij yl o IIto mid * U r In nl-
iuuiit'd ) uuili dxutilu lilti I y lliurt| 'ii | i tpnld-
l'unil iililiri.'e MillVh III. A S ' u III mi u-

b Id liu"4uian liruu ' u Ili'J' taiimm si uiu.nm

8TllPJlAEch-
lthaacn'i Al < hm Oui n T id to tire
iM ( ir.f < la Id* worn C M ) idiurst c jci

ll * ihipi cfocti caret wh.rg all clh.n fill 4-
ctwMp f |A v 4t tMptital , lric . 60 f. and

0 , cC LlrojlIlK cr br laUl. B ( for
p. on. tt. BOHIPf MAKH , Bt. P.U Minn.

MOOBE'S

"Lot iiiinthur limn iimim'tliou , and im' Hunt
own iiiiiiilh. A htriuipT unil nut lliinu ntvq
lips " Jtitv. lioorKo Mnur i inlllu. luwu , Hi v-

.Aiilliuiiy
.

Jiiculis , Milm-v. 1'iwu' , K v I W.
liiiliir. riutift nit l rmr. lima ; Huv. 1. If-

I'uiry , Criliir JUnl'U' luw.ij Hrv. W. II I.Hn ,

, luw'iii Hov. !f. W. (Jiilliuirt. I im r-

him. . lu ii ; Huv. ( illnniti Curlier , l.nu rwii ,

luwiii Hun , T. J. Alirl. Ili'uiitur , llllimi , W,
A Sliuiu. fiiiinoll Illiills. IUHTII.Vhin sii'll-
n.fii us lliu iil'iivn' liuvi'Klvun thulr ti lliiiuii <

i is In piulki1 "f Mount h Tii'O uf Llfo unil thu-
li'uilliu' wlniluiiil" ill elIIIOIHI" ! Mty tluiy huvu-
LUi'ii rntlro siillsfurtl'Mi win r tlify hiivo-
hi i'ii Milil , wliut tjufrr i H'li'iii'u' do you wiml-
Vliyxliuiililyon

?
HiillVr when ynuoan bu LMITUI!

l v iiHlnu MODIII'N Pri'ii'if LKu-
Mouru 'liej uf 1.18 ii IIIKIIIVU rum mr Kl'liuir-

nnd Linn Luiuplnlut anil nil "I'J'J I dioiiiui lloui It-
ay 10 viitTar wliun you cnn ti't euro 1 itf uiiii Muuru' *
'lifo if I.Xu UuUru.il l.ilii iiuniulr'-

Wo ri'ii'l' Hi' mil v l in Krrn Ii I

Ilrini'ilt CALTHOii rrr , nnd n j
l.-tiiUnar M.I llul'' i-

K'l III'IINi'linr r .l li: .
( I III' * [ , vriiulrrhtturlriucla
uud III * I OKI' 1.1

t tt ati fu tjlit
* * " VON MOIIUCO. ,

( itkmp lei
UKUC , co , , o iii , K y.

For ale by Goodman Druu Ou ,


